
CARNIVAL
AT RALEIGH

Preparations Are Going For¬
ward in Satisfactory Way.

TtJE CONTEST FOR QUEEN

The Young Ladle» Who Are Being
Voted for aro Among the Most

Prominent Society Folks
of the City.

(Specilli to Tho Tlmi;a.Dl«pntch.)
.RALEIGH, N. C, April 13 -I'r^para-

tlona for tho great KnlglitB of Pythias'
etroet fair and merchants' carnival to be
.hold horo In May aro progressing liy ft

manner highly satisfactory to thoso !n
charge. Indications aro that largo crowdd
will bo attracted from tho country and
neighboring towns. Tlio contest for quoon
of tho carnival Is growing In interest,
tho young ladies bolng votod for being
nmong tho moat prominent society folks
of the city;
An equipment agreement between the,

(Seaboard Air Lino and tho Gua£*attoe
Trust Company, of Now York, for now

rolling stock wa« entered for registration
In the office ot Ware county Registrar of
"Doods to-de,y. It provides for twonty-two
consolidated engines and nino passenger
engines, mado by the Baldwin Locomo¬
tivo Work»,, ton consolidated engines by
the American Locomotivo Works, and for
1,400 freight cars of various design. The
cost of till» rolling stock Is $1,8-59,300. Of
this, tho Seaboard pays 1284,300. Tlio re¬

mainder, $1,005,000, Is secured In bonds,

fmyable In forty consecutivo quarterly
nstallmente, the last being In 1013.
Tho Southern States. Lyceum Company,

ef Wlnston-Salem, capital $5,000, was
chartored to-day. S. 13. Wheeler, M. D.
Wheeler and 1"\ J. Galthor, bolng the
^corporators. The special purpose Is
the organization of a company ot which
(Miss Mary Denn Wheeler «hall bo tho
musical star. Sho having an exteptlonal
(contralto voice.
Tho Star Machino Company, ot Star,

Montgomery county, Is chartered with
»10,000 capital. Tho prlnclpnl incorpora-
tor being George M. Scarboro.
Tho "Raleigh Coco-Cola Bottling Com¬

pany was chartered with $1,000 capital, "ft.
N, and D. T. Polndexter, ot Halclgh, ^and
J. B, Harrison, óf Greensboro, being
the Incorporato.,

jfr Tha calendar for tho April torm of Ware
^County Court for the trial of civil causes
has Just boen arranged. Nino damage
suits against the Seaboard Air Lino aro
nmong the number.

THAT HATCHET STORY
Owner of Washington House Says It

Did Not Belong to George.
(Siicela to Tlio Tlmoi-Dlapatch.)

OHATILOTTE, N. C, April 13.-?G. W.
J. yioon, St., of Virginia, who Is now
visiting hie daughter, Mr«. J. Leo Kölner,
In this city, told your correspondent to¬
day about tho hatchet that -was found
recently In tho MtTTy Washington houso
In Frodorlcksburgl Mr. Moon once owned
tho Washington property. Soon after he
.purchased It ho decided to bave a new
roof put on tho dwelling. During tho
timo tho 'carpenters wore at -work, ono
of them dropped his hatchet through a
i-mnll opening (? tho roof. Owing to tho
fact that tho roof was about completed
tho hatchet was allowed to remain wlfere
It had fallen. This, Mr. Moon states, Is
tho hntc'iot that has recently boon found
betwocn tho celling cid upper floor of
tho building. Several years ago Mr.
"Moon sold tho Washington property to a

"Washington memorial association.

TO BE MUSTER*¦&' IN

Large Tobacco Breaks at Reedsville
but Prices Very Low.

(S'ncflel to The TlniM-DIepotch.*)
REIDSVILLE, N. C, April 13,-Col. J*.

tN. Craig, of Reidsyllle, of the Third Regi¬
ment, lias issued orders to tho commis-
fsloneri officers to have their commands In
readiness to bo Inspected and mustered
Into tho National Guard, It is expected
that an officer from the regular army will
Inspect the regiment between tho 15th
and 20th of April.
A great quantity of· tobacco was sold

pn tho Roldsvlllo market last week. Tho
? breaks were tho largest since Christmas.
Tho prices on all grades are exceedingly
low at present, but nn advance
¡s expected. Farm work throughout
tho entlro county has been greatly re¬

tarded,
It was reported horo yosterday on high

Biithor't'r,'that contractors' bids wero be¬
ing as.. 1 for a branch of tho Norfolk
nnd Wentern Ttallroad from Stonoville to
Leaksvlllo and Spray. It Is known thnt
nome of tho loading men ot Spray havo
for somo time boon dickering wltlx.^tho
Norpftk nnd Western for the purposÔ~of
BoMÍng that road to branch Info Spray.

-·-.

. Trial of Broadnax.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

^REIDSVILLE, N. C, April 13,-John
Frondnnx, tho fifteen-year-old noyo
hiurderor of Sydney Blair, an aged far¬
mer, was arraigned nt a speclab-form of
court to-day. A. J. Burton, A. D. Ivlo,
"fra Humphreys, and J. P. Olldwell, wero
»p;-tinted to defend him, and R. D. Bold
*vllív','<í(n1it Solicitor Graves.
? ??.,??a? vanirò of a hundred men was

yiimmor'éd, nnd the trial set for Wednes-
Slay morning. Judge Long, of Statosvlllo,
s presiding. There la no excitement or
langer óf summary punishment.

The Game Postponed.
(Snodili to Tlio 'flmoH-DUpntch.)

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, April 13.-
Wlnston-Salom was onrly nstlr this
morning proparing for tho bnso-ball gamo
fcotwoon tho Hnlvorslty of North Caro¬
lina and Davidson Collego, but owing to
Inclement weather tho game was post¬
poned until to-morrow, '"Varsity" a

Jilblts an excellent showing, whilst tho
Davidson lads are oonfldent of victory.

State Printing Contract.
RALEIGH, N, C, April 13..Tho State

printing Commission to-day awarded
¡he contact for all State printing for

tho tiöAt two years to EV M, tteitöll oh
îimotlcally tho same terms as form«?
coiitraot with Edwards A Brotighton nnd
E. M, Uiuioll Jointly, tfnsuooossful bid-
dors wero Edwarde A Broughton, ha«
lolgh) Qtiocii City Printing Company,
Charlotte, and If. E. Soatnati, of Dur«
ham.

MARTIN POR JUDOB PARKER

Junior Virginia Senator for the New
Yorker for President.

(Spedirli tn Tho TItnM-l)l>|)Btch,}WASHINGTON, April 18,-Benator
Martin Is hero to-night on business at
tho departments, Ho will romain In
Washington a day or two. Just at pres¬
ent Senator Martin 1« for Judge Parker
for the presidential nomination In VxH,
Representative Claude A. Bwanson was

hero to-day on hie way to Now York.
/Ho Is to bo one of threo spcakors at ff
Jefferson birthday flintier to bo given by
the Marlon D.emocratlo Club In New
York to-morrow night,

.-* »

Trial of Newberry.
(Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.)

WYTKKtVILLE, VA., April 18..John A.
Nowberry was oíralgnrfd to-day In tho
County Court on tho ahargo of extorting
money from Goorgo N. Halsoy. Most of
tho witnesses, who had Just arrived,
being from othor ^unties, the attorneys
nskod for a continuance until to-morrow
lo givo them timo to consult the wit¬
nesses. Tho roquost was granted, and
It Is believed tho trial will begin to-mor¬
row.

Drove Twenty-Five Miles.
(Special to The TImos-DIspatoh.)
WOODSTOCK. VA, April lf).-Mr.

nnd Mrs. Marvin D. Mauck and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond C. Anderson, whose ro¬
mantic elopement from this piace and
Winchester Friday night had a happy
sequel In their marriage at tho Carroll-
ton Hotel, Baltimore, on Saturday, ar¬

rived hero this morning. They missed
tho Southern train at Washington, and
reached hero via tho Baltlmoro and Ohio
and Norfolk and Western from Rlvorton,
driving twenty-five miles, thus ending
their romantic wedding, and are re¬
ceiving congratulations of friends,.

Local Option In Hariover.1
(Spedai to Olio Tliaes-PIspntclO

ASHLAND, VA. April 13..Hon. W. H.
Mann and Professor R. E. Blackwell will
open the local option campaign on Wed¬
nesday at Hanover Courthouse. As yet
little work has' been done by either1 of
the parties. Tho election will tane place
in Ashland and Beaver Dam districts
on tho 24th.

The City Ta^ Sustained.
(117 AsRoclateJ Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 13..The
United States Supreme Court to-day sus¬
tained the contention of the city of Mem¬
phis, Tenn., In tho tax proceeding of the
Union and Planters Bank vs. that city.
Tho bank claimed exemption from taxa¬
tion. The opinion sustained tho decision
of the United States Circuit Court, but
held that the Circuit Court of Appeals
had not been justified In assuming Juris¬
diction In tho case.

.-»

North Carolina Bond Case.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. April 18..Arguments
in the case of the State of South Da¬
kota, complainant, Vs. the State of
North Carolina, et al., was begun In the
United States Supreme Court to-day,
Wheeloj E. Pockham appearing for tho
complainant. Tho question Involved Is
tho IJablllty of tho State of North" Caro¬
lina on account of certain >>onds ot that
State held by South Dakota,

THE EAST HANOVER
PRESBYTERY MET

First Sesslpn Last Night at
the Overbrook Church.

East Hanover Presbytery met last night
at Overbrook Church, In Barton Holghts
with Rov. R. B. Eggleston In the chair.
Thero were present: Ministers.Revs.
James P. Smith, D. D,, T. P. Epes, D.

D., R. R. Howlson, LL. D., J. Calvin
Stewart", D. D,, Wm. S. Campbell, Joseph
R. Rennle, Jamos ?. Cook, D, K. Wal¬
thall, C. C. Horsman, D. D., Russell Ce¬
cil, D. D., H. W. Pratt, R. B. Eggleston,
P. B. Price, F. W. Osborhe. Ruling Eld¬
ers.Brunswick Church, W. J. Bturt;
Church of the Covenant, W, L. Wade;
Grace-Street, James W. Gordon; Hogo
Memorial Church, Gervas Storrs; Over¬
brook, D. K. ICellog Richmond, Third
Church, John Read.
On motion of Rev. Wm. S, Campbell,

Rov. James P. Smith. D. D., was unani¬
mously elected Moderator; and on motion
of Rev. J. E. Cook, Rev. R. B. Eggleston
and Rev. H. Vf. Pratt wero elected tem¬
porary clerks.
Mr. D. K. ICellog, of tho Commltteo on

Devotional Exercises, offered the follow¬
ing report, which was adopted:
Hours ot Sessions.Morning session 9:30

to 1 P. M,, with devotional exercises from
0:30 to 10 A. M, Afternoon session from
4 to 0 P, M., except Tuesday, when there
will be no afternoon session, this time
being allowed for committee meetings.
Night session.From 8 P. M. to adjourn¬
ment at will. /Special orders, Tuesday morning 10
o'oloak, State of Religion In the churches.
Tuesday at 8 P, M., Presbyterlal sermon
on the Sabbath, by Rev. J. S, Foster.
Wednesday noon, Foreign Missions. Wed¬
nesday at 8 P, M., Home Missions, meet¬
ing to be hold In the Second Presbyterian
Church. Thursday at 8 P, M.. Ministerial
Relief, by Rev. J. Calvin Stewart, D, D,
Tho opening sermon was preached by

the retiring Moderator, Rev. R. B, Eg¬
gleston, from John 8:21: "It ye believe not
that I am he, ye shall die In your sins."
Ho announced his subject as "The great¬
est sin of this, tho greatest age." Tho
greatest sin Is the sin that brings a cures

and eternal destruction to the soul, and
that Is unbelief, The sermon was an

earnest, faithful and eloquent treatment
of tho subject, and was listened to with
ilntenset Interest by all the congregation.
After the sermon, according to the cus¬

tom of the Presbytery, at Its opening ses¬
sion, the communion of the Lord's Sup¬
per was celebrated. Revs. P. B. Price
and Dr, R. R. Howlson conducted this
eervice,
The elements of the communion were

distributed by the following ruling eld¬
ers: Jamos W. Gordon, W, J. Sturt, Vf,
L. Wade, Gervas Storrs.

DR. PRICE'S
TRYABITA FOOD

THE ONLY WHEAT FLAKE CELERY FOOD,
"I consider 'fryabita Food Iba greatest achievement of my life,"

moceas «ix it, ^.^«Xw

s The
GoRHAM Trade-Mark

on

Gorham
Silver

guarantees not only the
sterling quality of the sil¬
ver, but distinctive design,
faultless workmanship and
moderate cost« <

All
responsible
Juwelen
keep ll

FIX THE SALARIES
OF THE TEACHERS

BUI in the Senate to Give
None Less Than Forty

Dollars.
The House of Delegates of Virginia was

not In session yesterday, having adjourn¬
ed on Saturday until Tuesday. The ses¬
sion of tho Senate was merely a formal
one, tnero bolng less than an actual
quorum present. Mr. Harman, of Taze-
well, offered a bill deslgnod to fix the
«alarlos of school teachers at a minimum
of,$40 per month". «Several blh_ wore re¬
ported from tho Committee on Publlo
Institutions and Education. Both houses
.win get down to'work to-day.
Tho attendance of senators -was rather

meagre when Lieutenant-Governor Wil¬
lard called the Senate to order yester¬
day. There was no prayer, and tho
Senate entered without delay upon Its
preliminary work,
Among the members present wae Mr.

Shands of Southampton, who has been
detained at his home for nome days.
The Senato passed a Joint resolutloh di¬

recting the printing of 2,000 copies of the
General revenue bill.
Several House bills wore reported to

the Senate and referred to the proper
committees,
Mr. Harman, of Tazewell,, offered

and had reforred to the Committee on
Publio Institutions and Education a bill
to amend Section 1466 of the code In re¬
lation to the duties of Boards of School
Trustees. The bill proposes to so amend
the section,? as to provide "that said
boards shall not' fix the salaries of
teachers at less than $40. per month."
Mr. Keezell from tho Committee for

Publlo Institutions and Education reported
¦without amendment these House bills:
To amend and re-enact section 232 of

the code of Virginia, as amended In re¬

lation to the appointment of directors
and Surgeon ot the penitentiary.
To amend and re-enact an act entitled

nn act to authorize Che Board of Direc¬
tors of the Penitentiary to employ as¬

sistant clerks when needed, or to appor¬
tion the clerical work ot the Penttentlary
among those now employed.
To amend and re-enact an act to au¬

thorize the Governor to grant a con¬

ditional pardon to persons confined In
the penitentiary upon recommendation

I of the Board of Directors of said Insti¬
tution.
To amend and re-enact Sections 2.3.4

and 5 of an act to authorlzo the Super¬
intendent of the Virginia Penitentiary to
lease or purchase a farm and· to erect
thereon suitable buildings for the care

and employment of. convicts.
To amend and re-enact sections 4110,

4113, 4114. 411$, 4123, 4124, 4133. 4143, 4154,
4106, 4158, 4157, 4169, 4160, 4162, 41«7, 4168,
4172, 4173, and 4179 of title 55 of the Codo
of Virginia In relation'to the organiza¬
tion, government and discipline of tho
penitentiary, of crimes by convicts and
of proceedings in criminal cases against
convicts.
These Senate bills were favorably re¬

ported:
To require the State Board of Health

to report to tho General Assembly upon
the advisability of establishing State
Hospitals for the treatment of consump¬
tives, and to recommond necessary legis¬
lation to prevent the spread of tubercu¬
losis.
To put Into operation the provisions of

the constitution relating to the compo¬
sition and organization of the Stato
Board of Education; the election and ap¬

pointment of Its members; powers and
duties of Its board; expenses, eta
These bills were placed on tho calenda,.

SHELTERING ARMS
FREE HOSPITAL

An" Appeal Made for This
Most Deserving Insti¬

tution.
A few weeks ago tho Sheltering Arms

Free Hospital made a publlo appeal for

$000.
This amount, usually appropriated by

the city, has beon withdrawn, and tho
Board of Managers are confronted by
a most difficult problem.that of keeping
open the doors of the hospital .longer
than the first of May, without tlie neces¬

sary funds.
There were eever.il responses to this

appeal, and $'¿18 received, ono hundred
of which was given by one gontlomnn.
With the strictest economy tho cost of

a patient Is one dollar per day, For this
amount every attention Is supplied, In¬
cluding medicine, trnlnod nursing and
physician's attendance.
Many surgical eiset are treated, and

oCttlmos the most expensive drugs are

roqulred,
Tlie board fools that tho condition of

affairs needs only to be known, when the
charity-loving people of this community
will come to the aid of this most noble
Institution.
jt Is the only entirely free hospital in

the State. Twenty patients cnu bo cared
wfer, nnd for many days every cot ties
been filled.
This hospital not only cares for the

weak Uttle ones, but- .gives back to
health and strength many poor, sick and
suffering mothors, who seek treatment
within Us walls. This grand work was
begun by Miss Babekah Peterkln thir¬
teen yours ago, and her earnest followois
havo labored well to maintain this most
Indispensable ohnrlty,
/Shall such nn Institution be closed,
with every bod filled and many appli¬
cants wultbig to bo treated without money
anil without prlcoï
Contributions of nny kind will bo most

acceptable, and can be loft with tho
president, Mrs. E. II. Peterkln, ¿'SO, 705
Enst Leigh Street, or with the treasurer,
Mrs, a??p,? T. King. No- 001) East LcIkIi
Street,

ADVERSE TO
LIQUOR MEN

Finance Committee Took Up
Only Formal Petitions.

LARGENUMBERRULEDOUT

They Will Doubtless Present Their Pe¬
titions to the Board of Aldermen

This Evening.No Action Was
Taken Last Night.

Aggrieved over the llcenso tax Imposed
upon them and hoping to secure rebates,
over two hundred merchante.chiefly
liquor doarjors.appeared at tho City Hall
last night, expecting to bo heard by tho
Committee on Finance, as a result of tho
recent action taken by tho Common
Council. Not over twenty, at the out-
side, wore admitted to tho privato sanc¬

tum of tho Commissioner of ltovonuo's
room, whera the session was held, whllo
the multitude awnlted patiently on tho
outside, thinking surely their timo would
come. Nothing definito resulted from the

session.
Howovor, beforo hearing from any of

tho aggrieved dealers, tlio committee de¬
cided that only thoso who had Hied with
the Common Council a genuino petition
would be heard. In taking this action
tho body decided that a list of over two

hundred and fifty names wero not com¬

petent, although thoy had been submitted
to the Council and referred.

NOTHING BUT NAMES.
The action of tl^e Finance Cornmltteo

In ruling out this list recalls vividly tho
wild scramble In tho Council chamber
whon the liquor licenses wore up. It will
bo remembered that at the conclusion of
tho debato over the matter, tho saloon-
lsts present tumbled over ono another In
an effort to havo filed with tho clerk a

petition. Nino out of ten of the men sub¬
mitted only their names, foregoing tho,
formality of writing an appeal In their
hurry. City Clerk Ben T. August was

suddenly possessed of blank letter heads,
containing a elngle name; small slips of

paper, long lists of names, corners of.,
newspapers, on which wns scribbled one
or two unintelligible words. And thero
wore a few properly drawn and fairly
well worded petitions of complaint.
When the committee met last night·

nil of these papers wero on hand, and
It was stated that »very saloonlst in
Rlohmond was represented In tho appli¬
cations by name, if nothing else, Tho
body decided that only regularly drawn
petitions would be consldarid, end tho
clork was Instructed to pass by all
papers on ¦which was written only names
and nothing moro, Including tho carefully
complied, typewritten list of liquor
dealers.
When this was submitted. Mr. Cren¬

shaw stated that he wns In a position
to provo that over fifty of tho people
whoso names appeared on tho list wero

not appealing and wero well satisfied with
their present rating.
REPRESENTED PAWNBROKERS.
Captain George D. Wlso was admitted

to the commjtteo room. Ho stated that he
represented three pawnbrokers of tho
city, all of whom desired to appeal from
tho ratings of the body, but a closo ox-,
animation fallod to reveal any formal pe¬
tition submitted by them to the Common
Council. As a result Captain Wlso was

not heard.
After long discussion General Anderson

moved that all regularly drawn petitions
bo considered and reported upon to tho
Council. This was passed.
Three or four attorneys, nmnnï whom

was Mr. Harry Smith, appeared in behalt
of certain dealers. Under tho committee's
ruling ho had only threo clients to repre¬
sent, and ho told tho committee that not
ono of them was making money sufficient
to warrant them paying as high a li¬
cense tax as Imposed.
Mr, Smith said that Inasmuch as tho

committee had decided not to consider
names, lie would havo to present petitions
for his clients at the meeting of tho Board
of Aldermen to-night.
No definite notion wns tnkon last night

by the committee, as still other petitions
are to bo considered. A report may bo
formulated this week.

DR. FISHER'S PLANS

Will Make His Headquarters Either at

Lynchburg or Concord Depot.
In a letter to a friend in this city, tho

Rev. W. F. FUshor. who has tendered his
resignation as pastor of tho Fourth Bap¬
tist Church of Portsmouth, makes a

'statement concornlng his plan which will
be of Interest to his many friends here.
Dr. Fisher has boen appointed ono of

the two Stato evangelists under the.""·
Bnptlst Stato Mission Board. Ho entors
upon his new duties about Juno 1st. Ho
will make his headquarters either at
Lynohburg, or at Corcord Depot, Va.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Lakeside Country Club" Will Start Up Its
Tournament on May 2d.

The spring golf championship tourna¬
ment of the Lakeside Country Club will
begin with a qualifying round on Satur¬
day, May 2d, nt 4:30 ?, M. There will
bo two classes, A and B. Tho winner
of tho former will have his namo en¬
graved on the cup, and will bo champion
for six months; a prize will bo given tho
winner of class B. Games will continuo
ench Saturday uftor May 8d, until tho
championship la won,

New Robeknh Lodge.
Thoro will bo a now Bebokah Lodge

of Odd-Follows Instituted nt Powell's
Hull to-morrow night by Special Dopu-
ty R. L. Jennings. The degree staff of
Friendship Robokuli Lodge No, 11, of
this city, will exemplify tho bountiful
ceremony of the degree.
The new lodge starts with a member¬

ship of thirty-two, and promises to dou¬
bla that number In a short whllo. Tho
now lodgo will bo known as Unity Ro-
bekfth Lodge, No. 40, I. O. O. F.
All Rebekah Odd-Follows aro Invited

to bo prosont at the Institution of the
lodge,

Still Improving,
The condition of little Hunter McGulro.

son of Dr. Edward McOuIro, continues to
Ini prove.

Mrs. William A. Angel, of Washington,
D. C, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hoary
Sorch, at Hancock and Marshall Streets.

No Substitute,
not even the beat raw cream, equals
Borden'a Poorleas Brand Evaporated
Cream for tea, coífeo, chocolate, coreáis
and general household cooking, It is
tho result of forty-llvu years' oxporlonco
In tho growing, buying, handling und
preserving of milk by Borden'» Con¬
densed Milk Co..adv,

Don't Buy Cheap Spirits
When You Can Get Pure Whiskey

We wish to caution the public against the many unprincipled'dealers, who advertise
themselves as distillers or distilling companies. They don't distill a drop of whiskey and
have no connection with a distillery. For proof, see Government Reports, which give a

list of every distillery in the United States, You won't find any of our imitators in this.list,
but you will find "HAYNER,"

We art th· only distillers In the world who sell direct to consumers and we are the
originators of the plan. Our success has bred scores of imitators, who are simply dealers.
Some run grocery stores and sell liquors as a side issue. They buy to-day
cheap spirits made yesterday, and, after "doctoring" it up, sell to-morrow as 8 to 20-year-
old whiskey. We have been distilling whiskey for 87 years, but that is too fast for us. It
takes us 7 years to age our 7-year-old whiskey. We have tested the "stuff" sold by our

imitators as whiskey of every age imaginable and we wouldn't be guilty of selling it. It's
not whiskey, but cheap adulterated spirits and nearly half water.

TheHwo essentials for making good whiskey are choice grain and pure water. Gov¬
ernment statistics prove that the Miami Valley, in the very heart of which our distillery is
located, produces the best grain and has the purest water of any section of this country.
We have one of the largest and most completely equipped distilleries in the World.
There is more HAYNER WHISKEY sold than any other brand of whiskey in the world. We
supply regularly >with HAYNER WHISKEY nearly half a million of the n^ost prominent and
influential business and professional men, in this country, the very people who want the best
and wouldn't be satisfied with anything else, No matter how much you pay you cannot

get anything purer, better or more satisfactory than HAYNER WHISKEY« Remember it goes
direct from our distillery to you, with all its original strength, richness and flavor, thus
assuring you of perfect purity and saving you the enormous profits of the dealers, who are

compelled to sell watered and adulterated "stuff" in order to meet a distiller's price. The
cheaper they sell the more water and adulteration you get. Don't buy cheap adulterated
spirits from our imitators, when you can get pure and unadulterated HAYNER WHISKEY·
YOUR MONEY BACK, IF YOU'RE NOT SATISFIED.

MID nCEBTD Wc wil1 send y°u F0UR FULL QUART bottles of hayner'sseven.
UUn Ul G B-li YEAR-OLD RYE for $3.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try
it and if you don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or can buy from anybody
else at any price, then send it back at our expense and your 33.20 will be returned to you
by next mail. Just think that offer over, How could it be fairer? If you are not perfectly
satisfied you are not out a cent. Better let us send you a trial order. We ship in a plain
sealed case, no marks to show.what's inside. Write our nearest/office NOW.

Orders for Arizona, California. Colorado, Idaho. Montana, Nevada, New Mexloo, Oroion, Utah, Washington or Wyomlwr.
must be on the basis of 4 Quarts for «M.OO by Express Prepaid, or JtO quarts for 810.00 by Frétant Prepaid.

established THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY DTSÄY
178 ATLANTA, GA. DAYTON, OHIO. ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. PAUL, MINN.

Montgomery,
Ward & Co.

and Sears, Roebuck & Co., of
Chicago, uso tho Oliver Stand¬
ard "Vislblo Typewriter to
handle their voluminous cor-

spondonco!
This fact Is conclusivo proof

that tho Oliver is built for
strength and versatility. It
handles the biggest business
with onse.and the smallest
business with convenlonco.

SOUTHERN STAMP AND
STATIONERY CO.,

Twelve-Six Main Street.

Rubber Stamps, Offlco Supplies,
Desks, Chairs, Filing Systems.

THE ELECTION
AT ST. PHILLIPS

Members Decline to Talk.
Resignation of Rector Will

Soon Follow.
The annual vestry election of St. Phil¬

lips' Colored Episcopal Churoh, which has
been moro or losa torn by dissensions re¬

cently, was hold last night.
Whllo an unusual intorost was manifest¬

ed In tho election, thoro dovcloped no

signs whatsoever of a disturbance. The
Rov. John Monouro, D, D., arohdoacon of

tho dloceso, was present and thoro was a

largo turnout of members, Ono of thorn
declared lust night that It was all a per¬
fect lovo feast. Tho vestrymen chouan

wero Edward Ellis, Jr., Edward L. (Man¬
naie!, John O, Lowls, Georgo St. J.

Stoplioiia, Aaron Foster, W, J. Barcroft,
Edward Thompson, Claronco Forester and
J. C'abolì Robinson,
Members of tho vestry decline to speak

for publication, but It Ih learned from
other sources that thoro Is a strong llko-
llliopd of tho resignation of tho rootor
of St. Phillips', over whom tho trouble
arose,

Board of Agriculture.
The Stato Board of Agriculture wll?

meet In this city to-day. It Is tho regu¬

lar quarterly mooting, Messrs. W, ?.
Eggborn, Julian M. Rullili, of Hanover;
J. 11, C. Bovorly, of Essex; O. W, Heat¬
er, of Frederick; and Prof, B. B. Hoigos,
of Stixe, manager of tho State Test
arm, uro in tho city to attend tho moot¬
ing.
Several well-known educatore tiro In tho

city, stopping at Murphy's. Among thoin
aro Captait) O. E1· Vawter, of tho "Miller
Manual School, at Crowt, und Di'. J. L.
Jarnian, tho heud of tlio Fnrmvillo Nor¬
mal.

Oars for Georgia Oentral,
(lly .*IB!lllCllltl!lt 1'ivnu.)

SAVANNAH, ??., April 13..At the
mooting of tho directors of iho Contra!
of Georgia Railway hero to-day. tho
building of 600 ooul cars was authorized.
The curs will bo built hi tho Cuiitrul'a I
(Shops at Savannah and Macon,

DAILY
NECESSITIES

AT EXTREMELY LOW
PRICES.

Sugar Corn, 4 cans for..·.35c.
New Cut Herrings, per dozen........ 12c.
Large cans Pie Peaches.?.>.7c
Best Granulated Sugar, pound.;>...4%c.
Quart bottle Tomato Catsup. 10c.
Small Smitbfield Hams, pound.15c.
?. M. Shoe Blacking, 2 boxes.5c.
Best City Meal, per peck.18c.

or, bushel.65c.
Large Canned Virginia Tomatoes.. ...8c.
Early Rose Potatoes, bushel....75c.

or, peck .20c.
Arbuckles' Coffee, pound.10c.
Cordova or Lion Coffee, pound..'. ._.,c.
2-pound can Grated Pineapple.7c.
Imported Macaroni, pound..,.6c.
Blackberry or Catawba Wino, quart. .10c.
Enameline Stove. Polish, box.4c.
Cutícula Toilet Soap, 2 for.5c.
Snowflake Patent Family Flour, bar¬

rel, $3.go; bag.25c.
Good Green or Mixed Tea, pound... .25c.
String Beans, can,....6c.
Carolina Rice, per pound.5c.
Best Tea Dust, pound.20c.
Fresh Country Eggs, per dozen.15c,

S. ULLMAN'S SON
Downtown Stores, 1820-1822 East Main
Street. Uptown Store, 506 East Mar¬
shall'Street.

'Phones at our two Stores.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA¬
TION,

New Orleans, La., May 5-8, 1903.

The Southern Railway announces ono
fare for the round trip from all points,
Tickets on salo Muy 1st to 4th, inclusive,
with return limit ton days from date
of sale.

HALF RATES TO FLORIDA
For Settlers and Home-Seekers via the

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Beginning Tuesday. March 2-Uh, and

overy Tuesday thereafter in March and
April, the Seaboard Air Lino Railway
will sell settlers' and home-seekers' tick¬
ets to Manatoo, Braldontown and Ellen-
ton, In Manatee county, Florida, for Slo.75
ono way and $29.50 round trip from Rich¬
mond, and for $16.-10 ono way and $28.75
round trip from Petersburg.
Manatee county is the most fertllo soc-

tlon of Florida. It is on tho west coast,
woll below the frost line, nnd thousands
of acres of tho best unocoupled lands
sell for $45,00 to $150.00 per acro. They
will pay for themselves many times tho
first yoar.
In 1002 one aero netlud $1,62S.75 In early

vegetables. Thirty ncros of celery brought
f3tf,M)7.00.
The county is tho hoallhlest In Florida

and the climate delightful,
'Tho tarpon fishing off this coast, In
Saratoga Hay, Is the finest In the world.
For Information apply to 55, P. Smith,

dlstrlot passenger nf.ont, Richmond, Va.;
Honry Whyto, agent Potorsburg, Va., or

to Charles ?. Ryan, ¿onerai passenger
agent, Portsmouth, Va.

FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE
WORLD.

Richmond to Boston and return, ?2l.E~;
to Provldtmco and return. $IU.50, includ¬
ing meals and room, via Merchants' and

Minors' Transportation Company, from

Norfolk. Dully line to Now Kiigland.
Tickets on salo at Oliesmpeuko and Ohio
and Norfolk und Wostorn Railways' of¬

fices, No. 810 Wast Main Strout.
, R. W. WRIGHT,

Agent, Norfolk.
8TRHNOTII comos from well dlgi>»'.eil

nnd thoroughly assimilated food. Hood s
Snrsn parlila ton«» tho illgosilvo organs,
and thus builds up the strength. «JM1«
nro getting "run down," begin taking
Hood1s at once, rt given nerve, mental
and digestivo strength.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE CHARl·
TIES AND CORRECTIONS,

Atlanta, Ga., May 6-12, 1903.
One furo, plus ;:¡5 centa, for thu round

trip, from all points. Tickets .011 salo
May Rh and 6th; return limit. May luth.

.Spring
iúedd'mgsr*
Gifts to tho brido aro now In

order! Tho beauty and character
of our Silverware, Cut Glass and
Art "¡pottery aro Its own eloquence!
Cut Glass Bowl,; Î5.00.

LUMSDEN,
731 Main Street,

Sdwve Green Tickets.
7}4 Cents Value.

Ono given with ovory pair of $1.00 or
over, Ask for now premium list.

311 ? Broad St., - 15-40 E. Main St."

MONEY TO LOAN
$10 and upwards loaned on Pianos

and household furniture, on the'
building and loan association plan',
which makes tho cost much less
than you pay olaewhore; and allow
you to pay It off In monthly pay¬
ments, running from ono to twelve
months. Get others' rates, then
seo us.

Tidewater Loan and Trust Co.
Suite 33-34, Third Floor,

Marchan ta' National Bonk Building,
11CS East Main Street.

Tnko Elevator.

All typewriters
.old, runtuil, repaired aud excli»u«ed. We hai·
»full lino of ulKU-itrad» aud rebuilt mao'ilnee at Terr
luit in-laid ; mimo «recial oiler· ? satisfaction awtufmi.

BOUTlUSriN 8???? 4 8TAT10NBBY. CO..
riwiio MM. Kuiir« »U«·, Iwolva-Hl« Ham, Hisaneud, Tra.

SPECIAL RATES
Via. Soaboard Air Line Railway, Accout

Following Occasion.
United Confuderato Yotnraiw' Rounlon,

New Orleans, La., May 19-22, 1003. One
cent por mila each way for tho round
trip, Tickets on sala May 10th to ïlst,
Inclusive; return limit -May 21th, except
by payment of fifty cents, tickets e*,
tended to June l&th.
Meeting American Medical Association,

Now Orleans, La,, May 6-8, 1W3.
One faro for tho round trip. Tickets on

kuIo May 1st to -Uh, Inclusivo; return
limit ten days from du(o oí siilo.

J. O. U. ?. M.
Annual session Stato Council of Vir¬

ginia, Lynchburg, Va., April 21st to iSth.
Inclusivo. |5 round-trip via Norfolk and
Western Railway, Only line with throe
(,·'') dally trains In each direction. Tickets
cui salo April 19th. 80th and 21st, good
until April 27th. por tickets and further
information, apply at company's oftlce,
833 East Main Strc-t; John H. Wagner,
Passenger Agout; C. It. Bosley, "Distri«·
Passenger Agent


